Intermingling versus clonal coherence during skeletal muscle development: mosaicism in eGFP/nLacZ-labeled mouse chimeras.
To study the relative contributions of clonal coherence vs. myoblast intermingling to the formation of mammalian skeletal muscles, enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) and nLacZ labels were used to analyze neonatal and adult mouse embryo aggregation chimeras. The eGFP marker allowed us to estimate absolute levels of the eGFP transgenic parental contributions as well as variances of levels within a chimeric individual; nLacZ served as a counter-label in neonatal chimeras. In mature chimeric muscle, free intracellular diffusion of eGFP led to an averaging of the eGFP level in individual myofibers. Chimerism, i.e., differing eGFP levels, was evident between corresponding right and left muscles, between adjacent back, body wall, limb (shank, foot), and extraocular muscles and among myofibers within these muscles. Inhomogeneities in muscles far from their somitic origin indicated unbalanced sampling from small founder pools. The results obtained with adult eGFP<-->0 chimeras were corroborated by neonatal chimeras with complementary eGFP<-->nLacZ labels.